
PRESIDENT M.4K£S
CLOSING ADDRES!

FIVE TREATIES SIGNED BY REi
RESENTATIVES OF POWERS

Dci-ume.-is Are Up i
-" 4:1 Columns ot English

ar.J French

Washington, Feb. 0..The confe
cii(h* on limitation of armament ar

f&i* oastorn and Pacific questions <j<

ed sin.-- dlf today at 11:13 o'clock

Washington, Feb. 6..Five treati<
.the memorable products of tP

Washington conference, were sisr.s

today with a sober simplicity, typka
ly American.

In the stately D. A. R. hall, b
neath the vari-colored banners c

nine nations represented nere, o

curred the ceremony which crowne

three'months of arduous labor.a 1,

bor marked with more fruitful resul
toward world peace than centuri<
of dreaming: after such achievement

It was a stirring scene". A distil
guished company, headed by the pre
ident of the United States, saw t)

delegation file to the great hall, a

tac-h their signatures carefully ar

file back to their places around tl

great horse shoe table which had w;

. nessed so much making of history tl

past ./elve weeks.
President Harding, the ceremor

J J 4-T-*^ fV»inrf
done, auurt-dsm mvThedelegations, the audience <

beautiful women, senators who soc

will pass upon the treaties, diploma
of many nations, and plain everyd*
folk followed his words with a ra

attention.
The treaties, signed by the nil

oowers were the Chinese customs do
lment and the Chinese "polie<
treaty giving China a new aeai ai

a new place in the sun; the treat:

signed up the five cowers, Americ
Britain, France, Italy and Japj
were the naval limitation, setting
curb on naval building by scrappii
many craft and placing a limit on f
ture ship construction, and the joi
poison gas and submarine limitatk
document, while the treaty signed
the four powers, America, Britai
France and Japan was a supplemei
* "* J. J _ T>
to tne aireaay sigrieu iour-puwci jt

cific treaty, defining clearly what J
pan's insular possessions are.

For two days, Sidney Smith, t]
state department's chief of nrotoc
had been affixing the red silk rbboi
and seals so that all the delegates hi
to do was to sign the papers alon,
side the red seals. The treats
drawn in parallel columns of Englii
and French v>-ill rest within the a

chives of the United States govcr
ment, and if ratted, as all the deleg
tions expect, vri'A remain there an e

ourmg monument to American lea

ership a the age-okl effort to achio'
a curb or war.

President Harding's presence at t
day's session made it perhaps mo:

attractive for the curious. The fo
tunate had obtained their ticke
Saturday. But long before

o'clockwhen today's session open*
a host ct women and men besiege
the hall attendants for an opportu
ity to enter.

Within the building there wc=
tremendous jam. Every seat w,

filled long before the president ma<

his appearance, amidst plaudits
the throng. Beautiful women, a

tired in the smartest creations
Paris, New York and "VVashingtt
modistes; diplomats in somber mor

ing frocks; members of congress
business suits.this was the compos
human picture. Thci hall itself w
without adornment except for tl

~~ flags long flung there. High abo-1
trit* norsesnoe taoie nungr tne er

blems of each nation while attache
to a hollow circle ring above the ce
ter hung another mass of banner?.

Seated at the* head was Preside
Harding, Secretary Hughes, the Ar
orjean delegation, the British and ti
French delegations, while ranged
the sides came the Italian. Japanes
Chinese, Portugueses, Dutch and Be
gian. The interpreter's ta;ble hi
b^cn cleared away to make room f<
the treaty table. At this were sea
so -the delegations could sien at k
sure. A busy state department a

tendanl saw to it that the mass
% documents were not mixed.

It was 10:00 n. m., when Hughe
after being greeted with a floor! of a

plauso, called the session to order.
J am happy to announce," 1

said, "that tho. treaty between Chir
and Japan relating to Shantung: \v,

signed en Saturday.''
He then announced iliat otr^r tre

ties would now be signed in alph
bctical order.

Under the method of s^rni*
noon, f ach nation signed <

t-;p Iri a - ics at once.
The .\ rnt-rifnr. Ipm I

Secretary of Si ate Hashes f5r?t st»po.-lto the »r?aty tab!*1 a p i affix*
their signatures opposi the ere;

red seals. Senator L< follow*

i
. IiHughes then came Ei.hu Root aim;!

Sena:or V p.d er\voo d.
V Loud applause greeted the action

, of t.;:e American {{elevation as it.
slowly marched, around ihe treaty

'-'table avd signed ihe hi?Tory-makir.g
documents.

Then, ii. uVvh r the reprise ntativ
in of Ucltriitin. Great Britain, FY^n'

ii..jy. '>an, the Netherlands, C: a

a::;t Poii-uciil sijmed the treaties, in l[
which heir respective countries were

a'

1 l'-]
. concerned.

POPE PIUS XI
J-1 icAchileo ('ari:,,M liatti. who was

'elected pope on Vlondov morning's
v bailor. is an T'uiian and Was horn ai .

,, | TV
Milan in 1 h >;. ne was successively

ie; ,rn
preiect of the Amorosuu. ;orary ana

ih? Vatican library in 1914.
?. * r- V* /% »\ T nnon.

rvitii! vi <raii;u v±ou\j±r A-V y«4>

I to in 101 S>. He was consecrated at
J "Warsaw. On Aoril 1, 1921, he was

c'

>t j ,
.

'

iinade bisnon of Adana and on June
C- 0(]

,13, 1921. was creataed a cardinal by ~

^ j Pope Benedict XV. ;ai
..j According to the Catholic directory ^
^ j Ratti's position previous to the death
1' I of Pope Benedict was representative ,

^
i

of tne Vatican in Poland, residing: in
n- j c\
, Warsaw. Haiti was one of the new- , .

i »
bi

lost of the cardinals.
10 j ,?(

Cardinal Rarti. by his elecj^n to-
^

day. becomes the 26!st pone since the

50
time of St. Peter.

{. As Pope Pius XI he is < \pelted to ^
ll? continue the policy of < .filiation ^

j with the Italian gover ror he j

ty was a member of the (- A party
which stood for a re-ap>>ioachment

3f between the quirinal and the Vatican.

)n Ratti was papal nuncio to Poland

ts and recently was made archbishop of

ty Milan. j n.

pt ; rj

Hast;ngs! Seeds it?
ie 1922 Catalog Free u

* *. > n.t\ \ J .. jj
n s reaay now. j.vv jutuasoaieiy ufT"lustrated pages of worth-while seedjc

id and garden news for Southern garden-:a
es ers and farmers. This new catalog,: «i

a
we believe, is the most valuable seed

r' book ever miblished. It contains 100 I
*n full pages cf the most popular vege- i ^
2 tables, flowers and farm crop plants, a:

ig the finest work of its kind ever at-.p
u_ tempted. is<

With our photographic illustrations!.
11 arid color pictures also from photo-!"
)R graphs, we show you jus vhat you can jr<
jy grow wit'*; Hastings' Seeds even be ;h,
n, fore you o. u r the seeds. Our cata- j

log makes garden and flower bed!es
planning easy and it should be In
every single Southern home. Write lis

a" a post-card for Ir, giving your name

and address. It will come tc 1c
le by return mail and you will be ra ;fi
ol glad you've got it.

:

^ Hastings' Seeds are the Standar,of the South, and the largest maii;
order seed house in the worid is back
of them. They've go* to be the best ft

es Write now for the 19L'2 catalog. It!0'
sh is absolutely free. : »

r H. G. HASTINGS CO., SEEDSMEN. >T
ATLANTA. GA. ! 1

iJc
* !xi

a" { jII
""[ TAX RETURNS FOR 1922. "~;f'
""j I. or an authorized ajrer.t, \vi];
,Tc u the' fallowing places for th«. pur- ir

3o;s cf tikin^ tax returns of both
eal and personal property for the'**

°" 3sea I year, 1922:
'

if
re Kinards, Thursday, Jan. 5th. c

>r- Longshores, Friday, Jan. 6th.
t5 Chappeils. Monday, Jan. 9th.

P. N. Boozer's, Tuesday, Jan. 10th. j *

Silverstreet, Wednesday, Jan. 11th. |a
?d St. Lukes, Thursday, Jan. 12th. j ir
?cj O'Neal!. Friday. Jan. 13th. <e'

Prosperity, Monday and Tuesday, ^

Jan. lGt'n ar.d 17th.
Little Mountain, \\ -jdiiesday, Jan. a;

a 18th. fi
. | J. Walter Richardson's store, Thurs-jr:

J iav, Jan. 19th. i\
2? I'c-niaria. Friday, Jan. 20th.
of GJymphville, Tuesday, Jan. 24th. jlc
,t- J. L. Crooks, Wednesday, Jan. 2.3th.'s<
0f Peak, Thursday. Jan. 26th. L

Mayhinton, Friday, Jan. 27th.
)n Ar>d in the auditor's office in the
n- -«ourt house until February 20th, 'p
jn ifter which date fifty per cent, per.-U
... llty will be added. The law requires L",
11

i tax on ail personal property, mules,!':
p-s lorses, cows, hogs, sheep and goats, °*

ne mtomoMk-s, trucks, wagons, caiiiagkrt.-'S, buggies and other vehicles, pianos, f,
organs, phonographs and oiher musin":ai instruments, household goods, j

.-d r.ortgages, notes ai c money on in-'st
n- erest. Tractors and all farm imp)e-;t>

.nents. i!,r,
Each tract of land- oi .nust be i~"

"T ' ' ' - itf
11' istea separately, aiso -jus vwuii-insr property in two c; n::>» 2 school
1e iistricts must s;:r rv: assessjj}

ojoperty in district i;. .1 it be-j j
ongs; persons buying 01 selling land j

e, .vill make mention of the transfer, iP
1-otherwise property will not be trans- vi

id ferred. !a]
The following named persons are) ;;

jr luthorized to take tax returns at their]'"
ts respective places of business. !SI
; *. \V. H. Watson, Whitmire. o<

T VT' TYV /'I r

^ .Jno. vv. mpp. "jricnn-i-.owrey. :i
'

Geo. H. Martin, Longshore. ;
,

J. J. Murran. Chappells.
H. ]). Hollinarsworth, Boozer's po

.g. store. | in
E. YV. Werts. Prosperity. :

0-1 V»- XL7Un.lr.~ PvrtenoV*t«
I n . >> u nrriii, i ivcj>vin#*.

| -B. B. Hair, Prosperity. i!r
ie J. B. Lathan, Little Mountain. \tx

W. B. Shealy, Little Mountain. :s}
Jon C. Aull, Pomaria. .

as JJ. H. Hipp, Pomaria. s;

E. I.. Glymph, Givmphville. ,m
r. J. L. Crooks. Crook's store. \v

.
f>. H. Mavbin. Mavbinton. r(

" | W. H. Sube Peak. ''

Aii .:ili plea o take not'.cr ri

igjtfiat ;a.\ . :r:is i;:osr no mane euneivj];|o one of i...k hove named noivons o:"jv
I the county siurjoi'.

A.H persons r.avimr r...i u; m ,

blanks will please ro; use i-;
p- t . , t.

makinfr rcitm < nn-.i tney w*:!
id ,.i i l y

please aostrov iron). J
at J. B. MALFACRE.

-di County Audiio ' >t

COMMERCIALISM OF
THE SPORTS OF YOUTH :

>hop Warren A. Candler in Sou-;
ihrn ("hr.stian Advocate.
One- of ih. worst results of inter-,

liejriate athletics is that t::v games}.
'kn.'/it'.id ) I \ f >1V5'M PSS.

: }, -Hereby have ceased lu have, if!
i'iV t-ver hr.<;, any value a ~ a re-crea-j
i>n.: hysieal education. For'
lis i . .'en ihe. directors of phy-!
. a! < nation i;: many of the lead-:
?; colleges and universities-are pro-.
«tm -rflnst ihe whole wretched }
.;s:nt->5. I
Sew .-rnys apro a r-ess dispatch j
on

N
.. York brought out ibis fact:

ost ciearly and forcibly. Ii read as j
tllows:
"'Unless a happy, rational medium i
found very soon, we shall see the1

.

:mpk«ie abolition of intercoijogiate j
hletic?, according to a warning'
mnded here Wednesday ni<rht by the;
"snual convention of Society of Diictorsof Physical Educ.iticn in Col- j
£?es.
"Tre real value of athletic exercise

is been lest, the directors pointed
it, in ihe commercialized frenzy of j
Iff intevcollcffiate contests. Whole- i
mie intramural sports arc of far
ore benefit to the mass of students,;
ley added. I

"This warninff, sounded by Dr. j
eo.cre 1c. Merilan of Columbia, is all j
1 e more potent since he is known to j
p an enthusiastic supporter of inter-1

rileg'iatc- athletics.
"Dr. Edgar Fauver of Wesleyan, a

irmor athlete of note, coach of many j
inning college t?ams, and now a

acuity merrtber, advocated the im-;
lediate abolition of all intercolegiatew

thlctic events and a substitution
lerefor of intramural activities with
niversal participation." I

These gentlemen are right. The!
ommercialfcation of intercollegiate,
thletics means the corruption of the
lorts of youth.
This was pointed cut by President!

nlliam T. Foste-.of Reed college inj
n unanswerable article which he!
ublished in the Aii.mtic Monthly
?veral years airo, wn^n ti:e co/rupt-,
I?: evil of commercialization had not;
cached the extremes to which ir- now;
as attained. He said:
"Intercollegiate athletics provide a

D£tly, injurious, and excessive re-1
inio of physical training for a lew.

:uder«ts, especially those who need it'
ast. instead of inexpensive, healthiland moderate exercise for all stu-;
ents. especially those who need it;
iOSt. ;

"Athletics are conducted either j
»r education or for business. The
Id distinction between amateur and
rofessional athletics is of little use. J
hp reai problems cf college athletics
iom k'rpre beside the considerations'
lat define our usq of the terms "pro?3s:ona"ur.d' "amateur." The aims
t atiiieixc^ reveai trie im-i ;:;ut mv

nnorrant distinct'"on? are between:
\ .

th^-ties conducted for educational
atpi; .r.il athletics conducted for
!i?ine-> purposes.
"V,;':en athletics are conducted for.
Suction the aims are (1) to develop |

il students and faculty and to
islntain health; (2? to promote mod- >

rat. i nation. in the spirit of joy,*'
? a preparation for study rather than

5 a- substitute for study; and (')) to
mVi habits and inculcate ideals of
:£ht living. When athletics are cor.

f
ucted for business, the aims are (1) j
> win panics.to defeat another per-1
>n or group .being: the chief end; (2) !
> make money.as it is impossible'
therwise to carry on athletics as a!
usiness; (?>) to attain individual or;

roup fame and notoriety. These \
ire'i-.which arc the contro lir,g aimsj
r intercollegiate athletics.are also |
io a;ms of horse-racing, prize-i
irhiing and pvofessiona baseball.'' I
Intercollegiate athletics, notwith-j
adding all thai is said to the con-1
ary, arc nothing hut professional j
.inic-s. Hif>h-pricod coaches are paid!
> niak" teams that can win games;!
arc receipts become so indispensable)
)at insurance of them against mis- j
lances of weather is taken our; paid
layers are drawn into colleges by de-1
ous methods and scholastic grades |
v given that the players may not be;
i-onalified by any rules upon ;he!
object. The simple truth is that i
jachc-s are often paid higher salaries'
lan rlie presidents of the co)leges in
hich they are engaged; the studentsj
ok up to them as they do r.ot 10 ihej
est learned instructors: and facul-1
es'succumb to their demands. "Uus-!
less is business," and study and cul-i
;re must yield to commercial noco.~-j
ly:
The corrupt ny wVr.ey c! rorji-1

ei« « not ft">o i
ith the .' ollcv''- snc ersitles; It;
jacho.s down in.'> r ho secondary

Boys i:i schools pro-!
ei; t;> ;cr; roa.iy for marketable use J

? ?p;>" 'o college b;«? for nth-;
\u;. Thus the evil is permeatingj

".v!)(»!:» educational system, pene-j
a-ing ever. into some schools for)
Trsn-r.'i 'ivfi rnniv nf nnr in-'.

it lit ions of learnwip- v.*ho stand forjj

... _____

;nten olleyiate aih!''t:cs iov reasons t<
lhat arc as obvious as they are

worth v. P
. h

There are sneciaiors ot a certain ;j
t-lass who defend thv games, just as;'
iht- .same class of men once defi'iulfd '

horse-racing and prize lighting. When!
horse-racing was mere general and!1
respectable than it is no\r. these men-'
advocated the races under the pretext'
that the turf promoted the breeding!'
of line horses. Prize-fighting tneyj'
call by the euphemistic names of!'

ugiove contests" and "re manly art." j
C-and d and discerning people cannot;'
fail to see that all such stuff is noth-jJ
ing moro t.nan :nc nypocTn;t-cti snc-;'

lenses of the gamesters. They, wish I:
rhc educational r.s: itutions of the h
country to furnish then1, with '*sportsjJ
that kill.' and they \vi;-h to u>o college j
students in place of horses and!
?1 agger*.

Herein is the source of the gamb-|
iing which is inseparable from inter-)
collegiate athletics, it is worse than
idle, ii :? insincere, to try to dsguise .

....
*
«... ~ ~ rt.r. \-v» kl ! vt

<>J :l i l n iI/.t', i;ir ^aniunu^ mum j

gathers around the games.j.
A promiynt business man in Ala-j

bama wrote me a.- follows concerning)
what he saw in an Atlanta hotel when-!.
a notable game was played a few
weeks ago. He said, "If I had not i
been already in sympathy with your!I
views concerning intercollegiate ath-i'
letics, mv observation at short range

.

of the students of the two colleges j
whose students played here yesterday J
would have thoroughly convinced me j
that the evil has run away with some)
schools and has become the chief!
thing with them. It has been a long}
time, if ever, that I have seen such!
betting, to say nothing of the drinkingj
and profanity. I oould not help be-:

ing mixed up with the crowd in th"
Iclbby of the hotel, and what I sawj
and heard made me really sick. I!
was very glad that Emory university;
wrxt nnt Invnlvprl in anv SUCh thing," I
etc.

But some will say that "intercolleg-!
iate athletics" promote "that indefin-j
able thing' called college spirit." Letj
us ask in reply \\2hat sort of college j
spirit is thereby promote]?
Upon this, point President Foster J

speaks most forcibly in the artick* to J
which reference 'lias already been \
made. He says:

"The first question is what we mean

by college spirit. A student may
1 T- .

* i- I ~ ftiw /vvj K o
inrow ni.s licit m uit' cm* ^z.u^ «-* .hv.^m

phone, give 'three rahs,' go through j
the gymnastics of a cheer-leader-.;
putting the most ingenious meehani-j
cal toys fo shame.and yet leave'
some doubt whether he has adequate- j
]y defined college spirit.

' What is this college spirit that;
hovers over the paid coach and his

grandstand.this 'indefinable some-;
thing.' as one writer calls it. 'which is j
fanned into a bright flame by inter-j
collegiate athletic!'? Shall we judge;
the spirit by its manifestations in an:

institution famed above all else for its |
winning; teams arid its college soirit?

j
*

In such an institution, not long ago.

every siudc-nt was cudgeled or cajoled j
'enrnnrHnp- the team' and many aI

callow youth acted as though he!
thought he had reached the heights \
of self-sacrifice when he sat foy hours!
on the grandstand, watching practice,;
puffing innumerable cigarettes, and !

laying up a stock of canned enthusi-'
asm for the big game. A student who J
wou' t not support his team by jetting!
fm it was regarded as deficient in spir-,
i*. Every intereollegare game was.

the occasion of general neglect of
. i~~ T-P tiio ry.ii'iip was at

CUiJtV'- I'uui AX iiiv

a neighboring city, the class rooms;

were half empty for two days; but

the barrooms of that city wore not

empty, and worse places regularly'
doufoled their rates on the nisrht of.
the big game. Some of the most en-j
thusiastic sunporters of the team went <

to jail for disturbing the peace. If,
the contest took r>]aee at home, re-f

turning alumni filled the fraternity:
houses and celebrated with general
drunkenness. 'An indefinable some-!
thincr*.consisting of college property,
and that of private citizens.was.
fanned into a briarht flame' in cele-j
bration of the victorv. Following.!
this came the spectacle of younpr men

naradina: the streets in nightshirts.!
For residents of ihe town who did not

!

enjoy this particular kind of spirit,'
the nicrht was made hideous by the
noises of revelry. All this and much
move was tolerated for years, on the

assumption that, students, imbued with
^oHoo'c snii-ir. should not be subjected
to t.hp Ir.-.v? of .it-cent livine that ^ovcvn*e men*oers of civilized commrnitie>who have not had the ad' r-nrrurcsof a hieher education. The
rost serious difficulties between fac"if'«^ n."'f»ntc and between stu-

lent- and the police, the country ov-

er. for 'he past twenty years, have
arisen in connection with the displays
of 'college spirit.' after the *bi.:r
arame?.' Any college and any cim-

mnr.'tv in ifflit cheerfully sacrifice this
U1 .^»;n n. I

For the present I forbear to say
more except to remark that a number
nf institutions of higher learning are

nrmyinr themselves against this evil,
t'

md others will sooner or later join
in tin* movement for reform in this
matter. The sooner, the better. Coi-:
lege authorities have submitted long;
[nough to the domineering of coach-,
ps. sporting spectators, and gamblers.4
The students in our colleges and

universities are. or ousrht to be. the
highest type of youths in the country.
To permit their sports to be commercializedand corrupted is to cause our
civilization to die at the top. We
can not afford that.

If college authorities will not. or

can not. put down the evil, legislation
like that by which horse-racing and
prize-fighting have been outlawed
may be necessary. Horse-racing and
prize-fighting were no more demoral-'
izing, and they did not touch the
vital spot of student life.

One cure for radicalism is io get
into the income tax paying class.

The German mark is no longer a

factor in the world's markets.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
I will make a final settlement on

the estate of John S. Ruff, in +he;

Attentio
nf thp
X#A w

By resol
February 15t
payment of 1

m H/f
CtliU Uil iVitU

issued for all
that time.

Please a

morning of tf
cent, will be

%

I

"I woulc
built to last a

Ruskin voice
home builders
makepossible th

See us a
i

M

. SECURtr
Resan

The Natioi
Ne%-

3. C. MATTHEWS, T. ¥
President.

Meml

Probate Court for Newberry County,'a
S. C., on Thursday the 23rd day of (

February 1922, at 10 o'clock in thejd
fcrcnoon. ..All persons holding claims j'
against said estate, will present same ;
duly attested to the undersigned, by
said date or they will be forever barr- J.
ed. j. will ask for my discharge as ad-'1
ministrator of said estate.

(Jeo. S. RulT. ;*
:±r!c

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT!
I will make a tinal settlement of j

the estate of Waldo A. Rikard in th<?!Tfnnvf -?/-»» Volv'rtOl'1'1' frtliritv
J I'JUd IC i yj» ^vm..V., ;

S. C., on Friday, the 24th day of i

February, 1022, at 10 o'clock in the ; (
forenoon. All persons holding claims i

against said estate will present same I
duly attested to the undersigned, by j p
said date, or they will be forever j

barred. I r\*i!i ask for my discharge f
as administratrix of said estate on I
the above date. is

CORA R. RIKARD, Admx. j'c
Xewberrv, S. C. jr
January 20th, 1922. - > s

* -r>/~nr TXT * '

STATE.. OK.. SOUTH.. vAnuu.vij
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY

BY W F EWART PROBATE JUDGE ,

Wheras W. B. Kibler hath made ;
suit to me to grant him letters ,of Ad ;
ministration of the Estite and effects
of Frances Bundrick, decessed these i

are therefore, to cite and admonish :

nof the Ta:
Town of New

f

ution of the T<
h will be the las'
"own taxes witfc
"ch first execut
taxes remainin

tfeftd to this m&f
le I6th a penali
added without e

^«<«*. V* rfJfc t ^

ixcspcciruu
J. W. Ch

Clerk

! have our clwe
nd to be lovely"

el the universal wish <

Gcc d w< 11 iTanshif
ese two qualities.
boat your building pi

Phone 56
jniber Newhrrry Char.i!,or of Ccmmorci

emamm.aumti n n»i»i.^a.Mtimtimm hiki..»aa

No. 1S44

SERVICE.PI
Ovf*r 552 000 Of

I » V/ V- C » V/ » Y. I V w v j .rial

Bank of
e

vberry, South Carol:
JOHNSTONE, VV. W. CR01V

\r:. o r
V K-C-i X coiucmw

AT/iurfi/iyw PriamflPV flf Comm

ii' arirl singular the Kindred and
reaitors of the said Frances Bun!ric-kdeceased, that they be and apearbefore me, in the Court of Prolate,to be held at Newberry, S. Car.

>n Saturday, February 4th next, afcrpublication hereof, at 11 o'clock
n the forenoon, to show cause, if any
hey have, why the said Administraionshould not be granted.
Given under my hand this 16th

!r.y of January, Anno Domini 1922
W. F. Ewart

P. J. N. C.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
I will sell at Little Mountain, South

Carolina, between the hours of eleven
ind twelve o'ceek, on the 9th day of
Voruary, 1922, all the stock of
foods, including dry goods, notions,
nillinery, ladies ready to wear goods,
r^ntc nrtH ,hnv5 elothiner. men's and
>oys hats and caps, shoes, hardware,
:roceries, store fixtures and in fact
'verything kept in a first class general
nechandise store. Inventory of stock
hews $7,745.00, fixtures $580.00. Is
i good clean stock of goods.
Terms of sale are for cash. For

my further information, apply to the
xndersigned at his office at Little
Mountain, S. C.

J. B. LATHAN,
Assignee of J. H. Wise Company, and
Agent of Creditors.
I-27-31 Itaw
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